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Senate, April 1, 1879.
The Committee on Public Health, to whom was referred

le petition of the Mayor of Boston for amendment of chap.
16 of the Acts of the year 1876, report the accompanying
ill.

For the Committee,

J. S. ROPES.
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[APR.MAIN SEWER.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventj’-nine

AN ACT
In addition to “ An Act to empower the City of Boston

to lay and maintain a Main Sewer, discharging at
Moon Island in Boston Harbor, and for Other Pur-
poses.”

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
iii General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as folloivs :

1 Section 1. The city of Boston shall have an-

il thority, in addition to the powers now possessed by
3 it, for the purpose of laying and maintaining a main
4 sewer running - south-easterly from the direction of
5 Charles River, to build and maintain wharves, pump-
-6 ing-works, reservoirs, and other structures, on the
7 main land, at or near the shore of the Calf Pasture,

8 so called, in Dorchester Bay; thence to conduct said
9 sewer, by means of embankments, and of a tunnel, or

10 siphon, not less than six thousand five hundred feet

11 long, under the bottom of the harbor, to that part of
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12 the town of Quincy called Squantum; thence along
13 or across said Squantum, and the flats and waters
14 adjacent thereto, to Moon Island; or said city may
15 build the sewer or siphon under the bottom of the
16 harbor on a nearly direct line from said Calf Pasture
17 to Moon Island.
18 Said city shall have authority to build and main-
19 tain a reservoir or reservoirs, a pumping-station,
20 wharves, and dwelling-houses, and such other works
21 as are essential to a proper and convenient discharge
22 of the sewage at Moon Island. Said city shall have
23 further authority to connect Moon Island with Squan-
-24 turn by means of a bridge or embankment to be used
25 as a roadway. In any construction over tide-water,
26 said city shall be subject to the direction of the
27 harbor commissioners in the manner pointed out in
28 chapter four hundred and thirty-two of the acts of
29 the year eighteen hundred and sixty-nine.

1 Sect. 2. The city of Boston shall have authority
2 to take such lands, buildings, wharves, and struc-
3 tures as may be necessary to accomplish the objects
4 of the preceding section ; and all damages to private
5 property, or for lands, buildings, wharves, or struc-
-6 tures, taken under this act, shall be ascertained as
7 prescribed in chapter forty-three of the General
8 Statutes, and paid by the city of Boston

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its pas
o




